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A Messianic ongregation ofc
Believers in Yeshua HaMashiach

ֶדן ַּבִית  ַגן־ֵע֔



TEHILLAH ~ oService f Praise
Welcome to Beit Gan-Eden! .~House [of] Paradise We are gathered here in the
name of our righteous Messiah, Yeshua, to worship our Heavenly Abba .~Father
Yeshua tells us. “ is Spirit and worshipers must worship Him in spirit andY’HoVaH
in truth.” Yochanan (John) 4:24. Shabbat Shalom, everyone!

TEFILLAH ~ oService f Prayer
All sing: “Sh’ma Yisrael, Eloheinu, echadY’HoVaH Y’HoVaH ” (Deu 6:4)

Baruch Shem kavod malchuto le'olam va'ed!“ , (Ps 72:18-19)
All say: ”Hear, O Isra’el, our , is oneY’HoVaH Elohim Y’HoVaH !

Blessed be His Name. His glorious Kingdom is for ever and ever. Amein”.
Leader: “V’ahavta et elohecha b’kol l’vav’cha u’v’kol nafsh’cha u’v’kolY’HoVah

m’odecha.” And you shall love your with all“ Y’HoVaH ElohimA say:ll
your heart, and with all your soul, and with all your might. (Deut 6:5)
And Yeshua said: “Love your neighbour as yourself. All the andTorah
the prophets on these two .”are dependent mitzvot (Mat 22:37-40)

Leader: “Y’HoVaH hu Yeshua HaMashiach”. (Phil 2:11; 1Cor 12:3; Luke 2:11)
All say: “Yeshua the Messiah He is LORD”. Amen.

B’RACHOT YELEDIM ~ tBlessing he Children ברכות ילדים
Prayer for from May ’HoVaHboys Y make you, like Efrayim andGen 27:27b-29.
M’nasheh Y... Prayer for girls from May ’HoVaH make you, likeNum 6:24-26.
Sarah, Rivkah, Rachel and Leah...
All pray together: Heavenly preserve these children for their fathers“ Abba

and mothers. May they be led into a life of obedience and faith
through the . Blessed are You, YahTanakh and Ketuvei HaShelichim
of Avraham, Yitz’hak and Ya’akov, who watches over these precious
children of Your servants. We ask this in Yeshua’s Name, Amein.

SHABBAT SHUL ~School
Children ages 6 (Prep) to 12 may attend with and his assistant.Mark Batakin

Younger children may attend with a parent. Shabbat Shul begins in the adjoining
room, straight after “Blessing the Children”; prior to the Parashah readings.

Shabbat Shul ends at the start of the “Yeshua Remembrance Service”.
Parents, please resume proactive responsibility for your children at this time

and note that children running around inside is not authorised by building
management.

BGEMC founders in 1999: Ordained Ken B. ‘ chi’Messianic Ministers: Tamar & Mala Yeomans
Beit Gan-Eden Ltd., ABN:89 159 777 652. PO Box 3289, Australia Fair, Qld. 4215.

Office (07 5528 5955 Fax 07 5528 59771/69 Falconer Street, Southport 4215. Phone ) ; ( )
Tamar +61 (0)4 1875 0577 Malachi +61 (0)4 1874 5120 Email: info@bgemc.org
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BGEMC Gold Coast (Saturdays 10am)
Prana Centre. (behind KooCo café)

832 Southport-Nerang Road,
Nerang, Qld 4211 info@bgemc.org

BGEMC Adelaide (Saturdays 10:30am)
Leader: Annette 04 0444 3088

(phone or email for details)

Email:bgemc.adelaide@gmail.com
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PRAYER FOR THE LOST SHEEP OF THE HOUSE OF ISRAEL (Matt 15:24)

MISHPACHAH MEMOS~family

hTORAH PEARLS Q&A - this afternoon after lunch.

hDONATION OPTIONS: Cash into the blue & white offering box; EFTPOS
Pay-Wave self-serve; PayPal to info@bgemc.org ; “Donate” buttons on
www.bgemc.org and Direct deposit. Acct : BEIT GAN-EDEN LIMITED. BSB:
06 4430 Acct: 1110 6647 International: Bic/Swift Code: CTBAAU2S. Account
Number: 06443011106647

hVIDEOS OF BGEMC SERVICES ARE LIVE & ON DEMAND : Please note
that the broadcast video is whomever & whatever appears on the big screen.
To watch s ,video go to & click or tap the Livestream buttonwww.bgemc.org
whereas thefor audios of the drash or whole service, use DOWNLOADS tab
on site.the BGEMC web

hRECOMMENDED BOOKS & RESOURCES: www.bgemc.org/links

TORAH ~Service of The Word

Parashah 9 Vayeshev ~He continued
Torah: B’resheet ~Genesis 37:1 - 40:23
Haftarah ~Prophets: ‘Amos ~Amos 2:6 -3:8;
Ketuvei Shelichim Acts 7:9 - 16 ~specifically 9-10Ha :
~Writing [of] the Apostles

Drashah ~sermon: MMin Tamar Yeomans
Scriptures referenced in today’s drashah ~sermon: Gen 37:18-28; Luke 21:38 -
22:2; Matt 21:33-39; Matt 15:1 & 15:7-9; Gen 37:13-18; Gen 37:17; Rom 11:7-10;
YOSEF: Gen 39:2. YESHUA: Acts 2:23-24; Gen 41:45; 2 Cor 11:2; Gen 41:55; John
1:14-16; Phil 4:19; Col 1:19; Acts 17:24, 26-27; Gen 50:15; 50:17; Gen 50:20-21;
Zech 13:6; Revelation 1:7; Zec 12:10-11; Rom 11:11-12; 15; Acts 2:38.



White House:
Embassy Move to

Jerusalem a
'Recognition of

Reality’

www.israelnationalnews.com/News/News.aspx/238954

by Gart Willig. December 6, 2017

US President Donald Trump announced

that the US government officially

recognized the city of Jerusalem as the

capital of the State of Israel and

announced that the US embassy in

Israel would be relocated to Jerusalem

in a speech at the White House

Wednesday.

"After more than two decades of

waivers, we are no closer to a lasting

peace agreement between Israel and the

Palestinians. It would be folly to assume

that repeating the exact same formula

would now produce a different or better

result," Trump said.

"Therefore, I have determined that it is

time to officially recognize Jerusalem as

the capital of Israel."

The president said that Israel has the

right to determine where its capital is

located. "This is a long overdue step to

advance the peace process and to work

towards a lasting agreement. Israel is a

sovereign nation, with the right - like

every other sovereign nation, to

determine its own capital.

Acknowledging this as a fact is a

necessary condition for achieving

peace."

He said that the State of Israel made its

capital in "the capital the Jewish people

established in ancient times."

"Today, Jerusalem is the seat of the

modern Israeli government. It is the

home of the Israeli parliament, the

Knesset, as well as the Israeli Supreme

Court. It is the location of the official

residences of the Prime Minister and the

President. It is the headquarters of many

government ministries.

"Today, we finally acknowledged the

obvious, that Jerusalem is Israel's

capital. This is nothing more than a

recognition of reality. It is also the right

thing to do," he said.

"That is why, consistent with the

Jerusalem Embassy Act, I am also

directing the State Department to begin

preparations to move the American

embassy from Tel Aviv to Jerusalem.

This will immediately begin the process

of hiring architects, engineers, and

planners so that a new embassy, when

completed, will be a magnificent tribute

to peace," he added.

The president said that the

announcements were not meant to

prejudge the outcome of negotiations
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with the Palestinian Authority or the

final boundaries of Jerusalem, both of

which would be left for "the parties

involved" to decide.

PA: American
recognition of

Jerusalem as the
capital of Israel

destroys the peace
process

by Amir Tsarfati Dec 3, 2017
www.kehilanews.com

The Palestinian Authority warned the

United States against recognizing

Jerusalem as Israel’s capital, claiming it

“destroys” the peace process.

Palestinian Authority Mahmoud Abbas

sent a delegation to Washington on

Friday to meet with President Trump’s

senior advisor, Jared Kushner. During

their meeting, senior Palestinian

officials Saeb Erekat and Majed Faraj

warned the United States against

moving the US Embassy from Tel Aviv

to Jerusalem, as well as against official

recognizing Jerusalem as Israel’s

capital.

The Palestinian Authority claims

Jerusalem should be the capital of a

future Palestinian State, Israel

consistently clear that no negotiations

would be held on changing Jerusalem’s

status as the eternal capital of the

Jewish State.

A spokesman for Palestinian Authority

Mahmoud Abbas stated ahead the PA-

Kushner meeting in Washington, “The

American recognition of Jerusalem as

the capital of Israel destroys the peace

process. The American recognition of

Jerusalem as Israel’s capital and moving

the American embassy to Jerusalem

involves the same level of danger to the

future of the peace process and pushes

the region into instability.”

Hamas also warned both the United

States and Israel on such a move,

calling on the Palestinian people to

“revive the intifada”. It stated “We warn

against such a move and call on the

Palestinian people to revive the intifada

if these unjust decisions on Jerusalem

are adopted.”

The Secretary-General of the Arab

League, Ahmed Aboul Gheit, also

warned against such decision, claiming

that recognition of Jerusalem would

lead to violence and only benefits the

Israeli government. He stated on

Saturday “Today we say very clearly

that taking such action is not justified…

it will not serve peace or stability, but

will fuel extremism and resort to

violence. It only benefits one side; the

Israeli government that is hostile to

peace.”

The Trump Administration reportedly
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began notify its ambassadors in the

Middle East, with reports claiming the

President will make the announcement

on Wednesday. President Trump is

expected to sign the Jerusalem Embassy

Act, a law passed in 1995 to move the

embassy from Tel Aviv to Jerusalem.

The law can be bypassed if waived by

the President every six months.

Arab states will likely
cave if US declares
Jerusalem Israel's

capital

www:unitycoalitionforisrael.org/?p=15704273

December 5, 2017

If the Palestinians are counting on a

strong response from Arab states if the

Trump administration recognizes

Jerusalem as Israel’s capital, they are

likely to be disappointed.

Palestinian Foreign Minister Riyadh

Malki called Sunday for an emergency

meeting of the Arab League amid US

media reports that US President Donald

Trump is going to deliver a speech on

Wednesday in which he will recognize

Jerusalem as Israel’s capital.

Malki said the meeting would discuss

“necessary steps regarding this

irresponsible American measure.”

But the bitter reality for the Palestinians

is that key Arab countries – Saudi

Arabia, Egypt and even Jordan with its

Palestinian majority and role as

custodian of Jerusalem holy sites – are

simply too dependent on US goodwill

to get into a real row with the Trump

administration. This is a case where

each of their national interests trumps

Arab solidarity.

Unless domestic reaction becomes

unexpectedly explosive, Riyadh, Cairo

and Amman can be expected to confine

their responses to verbal missives that

will soon subside.

“They will at least pretend to be

objecting vociferously. But as long as he

doesn’t move the embassy, they will put

up with it after a few days of

protesting,” said Gabriel Ben-Dor, a

Middle East specialist at the University

of Haifa. “The moderate Arab states will

understand this is a compromise for

Trump between his commitments and

the practical realities. They’ll protest

vocally, but that’s all.”

Given close Saudi-US ties, Riyadh may

even be expected by Washington to

temper the anger of Palestinian

Authority President Mahmoud Abbas

over the step, according to Brandon

Friedman, a Saudi specialist at Tel Aviv

University’s Dayan Centre.

“If the rumors are true about tight US-

Saudi coordination and a back channel

between Crown Prince Mohammed Bin
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Salman and [Trump adviser] Jared

Kushner, the Saudis may be expected to

reach out to the Palestinian Authority

and to manage Abbas,” he said. “One

imagines that at the beginning there will

be a lot of aggressive rhetoric among

the Palestinians if the US goes ahead

with this. But if the US coordinates with

the Saudis, it could be their job to

reassure the Palestinians to get them to

back away from the most provocative

things they could do and to manage

them. But that will be a tall order.”

The Saudis can be expected to put their

own strategic interests before the

Palestinian issue, Friedman said.

And their main strategic interest is

pushing back against what they perceive

as Iranian expansion in the region – be

it in Lebanon, Iraq, Yemen or Syria. For

this, they need Washington, and they are

hoping the Trump administration will

take a more combative posture toward

Iran than its predecessor. This need is

more important to them than tangibly

backing the Palestinians in a dispute

with Washington.

Still, Friedman said, “It is way too early

to say the Saudis will throw the

Palestinians under the bus. To say that,

we need to know more about the

American step – what it means and how

it affects any final status agreement.”

Jordan’s response will likely also be a

function of its dependence on the US.

Jordan Times columnist Daoud Kuttab

said in a phone interview from Amman

that the US recognizing Jerusalem as

Israel’s capital would likely trigger

demonstrations called by professional

unions, parties and the Muslim

Brotherhood.

“I don’t think they can do much about

the US because they need the US for

financial support,” he said. “They can

make clear it’s not conducive to peace

and that as custodian of the holy places,

Jordan will oppose it.”

Jordan received $1.4 billion in aid in

2017.

Israel attacks Syrian
outposts

Kehila News Israel Staff - Dec 5, 2017

Israel has reportedly launched several

missile strikes on Syrian outposts,

including an Iranian military base being

built near Damascus, in the last week.

The Iranian facility is located only 31

miles from the Israeli border and it

existence was reported by BBC in

October. Israel fired five missiles at the

base Saturday, reportedly destroying a

massive arms depot.

Notes: ....................................................
................................................................



Leader:
31

" , days are coming," says , "when I will make a newHere the Y’HoVaH
C . t will n beovenant with the house of Isra’el and with the house of Y‘hudah I ot

32

like the covenant I made with their fathers n the day I took them by the hando ir and
brought ; because they, for their part violatedthem out of the land of Egypt My
Covenant though I was a husband to them," says ., even , for my part,

33
Y’HoVaH

" this is the ovenant I will make with the house of Israel after those days," saysFor C
Y’HoVaH, "I will put My Torah within them and write it on their heart ; I will bes
their , and they ll be My people.Elohim wi (Yirem’yahu ~Jeremiah 31:31-33

Congregation: ElohimIsa 12:2 “See! is my salvation; I am confident and
unafraid; for is my strength and my song, and He hasElohimY’HoVaH
become my salvation!” Isa 12:3 Then you will joyfully draw water from the
springs of salvation. ; our blessingVictory comes from may YPs 3:8 Y’HoVaH
rest . , our fortress,on Your people Tzva’ot is with us thePs 46:7 Y’HoVaH
Elohim of Ya’akov.

Leader: “Baruch ata , Eloheinu Melech a lam, ha motze lechem m’inY’HoVaH H ’o
ha eretz.” Divide Chullah ~platted loaf

Congregation: “ Y’HoVaH ElohimBlessed are You our , King of the Universe
who has brought forth bread from the earth. Y’HoVaH Tzva’ot, how happy is
anyone !who trusts in You . Give victory ! Let the King(Ps 84:12) Y’HoVaH
answer us the day we call. I will take the cup of and call(Ps 20:9) redemption
upon the Name ., .(Ps 116:1 )3Y’HoVaH

Leader: (with )cup in right hand “The cup of deliverance I raise and in the Name of
Y’HoVaH Y’HoVaH, Yeshua HaMashiach, I call: Baruch atah , Eloheinu Melech,
ha'olam, boray p ri ha'gafen.”’ (Replace cup )with spices

Congregation: Blessed are You, our , King of the universe,Y’HoVaH Elohim
who creates the fruit of the vine.

Leader: Lifting spice container in right hand, says... “Baruch atah ,Y’HoVaH
Eloheinu Melech ha'olam, boray meenee besamim.”

Congregation: Blessed are You, our , King of the universe,Y’HoVaH Elohim
who creates the various spices.

Leader: As Avram gave to Malki-Tzedek according to B’resheet 14:18-20,~Genesis
let us all come, make our offering, take some Chullah; smell the spices; take your
cup and return to your seats and wait, so we can partake together.

Leader: Pray in relation to what Yeshua has done in connection with the day’s
Torah portion. “Let us eat and drink together”.

Aharonic Blessing (Hebrew & English) Tamar & Malachifrom ( )Num 6:22-27
Leader: Our Abba and Elohim of our fathers, we thank you for the joy and rest of
this Shabbat. May the coming week bring gladness & peace, health & achievement.
Like the fragrance of the besamim, we pray that the days ahead bring sweetness to
our lives and the lives of our loved ones. May the peace, which we are enjoying
linger till we gather for Shabbat next week.

We ask this in Yeshua's name, Amein.

YESHUA REMEMBRANCE SERVICE
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